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RE: Heightened Scrutiny Review of:
¡ Consumer Support Services #1,2414 Sunset Ave, Clark Couttty, OH
o Corrsu¡ner Support Services #2,2416 Sunset Ave, Clark County, OH

Dear Ms. Corcoran

This letter is in reference to settings submitted to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) f'or a

heightened scrutiny review, in accordance with the federal home and community-based services (HCBS)

regrrlations found at 42 CFR Section 441 .301(c)(4)(5) and Section 441 .710 (aX lX2). Ohio submitted two 4-

persoll group lromes located in a cul-de-sac on the grounds of a publicly operated Intermediate Care Facility f'or

lndividuals with lntellectual Disabilities (lCF/llD) for heightened scrutiny review because the settings are located

on the grounds of or adjacent to a public institution. Evidentiary packages were submitted by the state of Ohio to

CMS for heightened scrutitty review on October 27,2017.

CMS provided the state its initial "summary of Findings" on June 8, 2018. The state provided its response to
CMS on July 6, 2018. CMS appreciates the efforts of the state to provide comprehensive evidentiary packages

regardirrg each setting's characteristics. Based on the information contained in the eviderrtiary packages specific to

these settings, CMS concluded that the infonnation submitted by the state for the heightened scrutiny review
is suffìcient to demonstrate that the settings do not have the qualities of an institution and have met all of the

HCBS settings criteria. We have attached a Summary of Findings for each setting, which outlines the initial
questions CMS raised and the state's l'esponses that led to CMS' final determination.

CMS would also like to thank the state of Ohio for participating in the heightened scrutiny review pilot. Your
participation in this review process has provided helpful and invaluable feedback, and has helped CMS to identiS,
a clear and concise way to provide the states feedback during the review process.

Thank you for your continued commitrrent to the state of Ohio's successtul delivery of Medicaid-funded home

and community-based services.

Sincerely,

t
... (

Ralph F. Lol

..'l{

i" { 1' ';L''' t
lar, f)irector

Division of Long-Term Services and Supports



Heightened Scrutiny Summary of Findings

Setting lnformation
Name of Setting: Consumer Support Services #1"

Address: 2414 Sunset Ave, Clark County, OH

Type of Setting: Residential4-person Group Home

HS Category: Settings are on the grounds of a publicly operated ICF/IlD

Date submitted: october 2017

Brìef Description of Sett¡ng: One 4-person group home located on the cul-de-sac on the grounds of a
publicly operated ICFlllD.

lnitial Determinat¡on
Evident¡arv Package requires additionalinformation before a final decision can be made

Add¡tional lnformat¡on Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compliant w¡th the Federal HCBS Settings

Cr¡teria and has Overcome any lnstitut¡onal Presumption:
CMS requests the State of Ohio provide the following:

Support Subm¡tted by the State to Demonstrate Setting's Progress in Overcoming the lnstitut¡onal
Presumption
The state confirmed that there is no ìnterconnectedness (i.e. administrative functions, personnel)

between the pu bliclv-operated lcFlllD and the setting in question.

Each individual has his/her own bedroom, which is decorated according to the individual's unique
preferences.

There are two bathrooms (each one shared by 2 women), also decorated accord¡ng to the tastes of
the women shãrins each bathroom
The home does not share management or staff with a second home in the cul-de-sac that is operated
by the same provider. A third group home is located ¡n the cul-de-sac, but is operated by a different
provìder.

The personal interests of each individual living in the setting are reflected in their daily routines.

Transportation into the community is offered by the provider. The majority ofthe residents also have

familV members ¡n the communitv who help facilitate transportation.
The provider has recently restructured its service prov¡s¡on model by adding a home manager to each

setting locat¡on (rather thân being assigned regionally) to âllow for more timely responses to
supporting external activities, schedules and services based on each person's unique needs and

preferences to assure they are engaging in the broader communìty to the degree outlined in each

ind ividual's person-centered service pla n.

State compiled the follow¡ng evidence to demonstrate the setting is integrated in and supports full
access into the community by the individuals: on-site evaluation tool (including observations of
interactions, and interv¡ews with staff and guardians); photos of the interior of the setting and

surroundìng area; statements of support from legal guardians, local businesses and members of the
community; staff training records that ¡ncorporate reviews of individual rights, person- centered
plann¡ne, communitv integrat¡on and promoting individual choice.



Addit¡onal lnformat¡on Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Settings

Criteria and has Overcome any lnstitutional
Attestation from the state through the review of person-centered service plans and/or
interviews with indiv¡duals residing in the sett¡ng that the setting is selected by the individual

from among a variety of sett¡ng options includ¡ng non-disability specìfic settings [42 CFR

aa1.301(cXaXii)1.

9.!Lia-.ß-ç.spçl"t"s--e-l

ln Oh¡o, present¡ng choice of servlce setl¡ng is the respons¡b¡l¡ty cìf the county board of
developr.nert¿ìld:sabil¡ties througtì the person-cèntered plannìrrg process lt ¡s not the

responsibility of the agency ¡rrovider, consumer Support Services. The ohio Departmelìt of

DevÈlopmental Disabilities monitors compliance with this requìrement through the county

bo¿ìrd accreditarion process outlined in Oh¡o Admillistrative Code 5123:2-1-02 (P)

stalewide conrpliance in this area is reviewed c¡uarterly with the ohio Department of
Mr:dicaìcj during regularly schedulerJ reviews of all waiver-related performance rneasures

The state cr¡nfirnled through guardians of the individuals residing in the home

that this settirìg was chosen frorn among other setting options providecl

CMS aßrees that the state response is suffic¡ent.

confirmation through a review of person-centered service plans and/or interviews with

the ind¡viduals that the individuals had a choice in selectinB their non-residential service

providers [42 CFR 441.301(cXaXv)], and that the indìviduals have opportunities to seek

employment and work in competitive integrated settings [a2CFR aa1.301(cXaX¡)].

Ohio lìesponse;

ln ohio, presenting choice of service setting is the responsibility of the county board o1

devefopment¿lldisabilit¡es through thê person-centered planning process lt ¡s rìot the

respons¡trility of the agency provider, Co¡sumer Support Serv¡ces. The ohìo Departl-rìenl of

Developmental D¡sabilities ñlonitors compliance with this requirenlent through lhe coLlnly

board accreditation process outlined in ohio Administrative code 5123;2 1-02 (P)

Slatewide compliance in this area is reviewed quarterlY with the Ohìo Departmerìl of

Medicaid during regularly scheduled reviews of all wa¡ver-related performance nìeasures.

The state confirmed during the on-sitè review and ìnformation provided by guardians that

indivlduals were offered the opportunitv to seek employment and worl( in coínpetitive

¡ntegrated settings. They have currently chosen not to clo so, but wiì¡ conl.inue to have the

optìon presented as pârt of the person- centered planning process. Ihe state also

confirnled tÌlrough interviews that people were aware thai the service and supporl

adrnìnistralor was available to assist with selectinS from among any other qualifíed

provider it a change in setling/provider was desired.

cMS agÍees thät the stale response ¡s suff¡cient.

Confirmation through both review of the provider pol ìcies as well as via



Additional lnformat¡on Requested To Confirm Setting ls Compl¡ant with the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs

Criteria and has Overcome anv lnst¡tutional Presumption:

observationaldata collected by the state during the onsite visitthat:
o lndividuals' units have lockable entrance doors, with appropriate staff having

keys to doors 142 cFR 44L.3otlcX¿Xv¡XaXr)1.
o lndividuals have access to food at any time [42 cFR 441.301(cXaXviXC)] and

are able to have visitors of their choos¡ng at any time [42 CFR

441.301(cX4Xvi)( D)l .

!).hiçl.liç¡p..e,i].¡ç.i
'ihe state confirrned during the on-site revjew ând through ¡nterv¡ews wìth staff thal the

horne has Iockable entrance doors with appropriate staff having keys and that Individuals

have access to food and vis¡tors at any time.

CMS agîees that the state response is suffic¡ent

Verification through the person-centered plans and provider records that public

transportation opt¡ons were offered to all individuals, and clar¡fication that all individuals
either declined public transportation opt¡ons or have modifications outlining why public

transportation ¡s not a suitable option [42 CtR 441.301(c)(aXi) & 42 CFR

aa1.30r(cXaXvi)(c)1.

Oh o Respóns.r:

The stàte confìrmed during the onsite rev¡ew, as weìl as through quarterly reports provided

by the agency provider that ìndividuals were given the option of using public

trar'rsfiortatìon. At this tiûle, the indiv¡duals prefer to continue to receive transportalion
serv¡ces lhrough the provider agency and natural supports, In Iieu of using public

tra nsportatÌon.

CMS âgrees that the state response ¡s sufficient.



Heightened Scrutiny Summary of Findings

Setting lnformation
Name of Setting: Consumer Support Services #2

Address: 2416 Sunset Ave, Clark County, OH

Type of Setting: Residential 4-person Group Home

HS Category: Settings are on the grounds of a publicly operated ICF/IlD

Date Submitted: October 2017

Br¡ef Description of Setting: One 4-person group home located on the cul-de-sac on the grounds of a

publicly operated ICFlllD.

ln¡tial Determination
Evident¡arv Package requires additional information before a finaldecision can be made,

Addit¡onal lnformation Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compliant w¡th the Federal HCBS Settings
Cr¡ter¡a and has Overcome any lnst¡tut¡onal Presumption:

CMS requests the State of Ohio provide the following:

Support Subm¡tted by the State to Demonstrate Setting's Progress in Overcoming the lnstitut¡onâl
Presumption
The state confirmed that there is no interconnectedness (i,e. administrative functions, personnel)

between the publiclv-operated lcF/llD and the setting in question.

Each individual has his/her own bedroom, which ìs decorated according to the ind¡vidual's unique
preferences.

There are two bathrooms (one shared by 2 women; the other shared by 2 men), also decorated
according to the tastes of the individuals sharing each bathroom.
The home does not share management or staff with a second home in the cul-de-sac that is operated
by the same provider. A third group home is located in the cul-de-sac, but is operated by a different
provider.

The personal interests of each individual liv¡ng in the settìng are reflected in their da¡ly routines

Transportation into the community is offered by the provider, The residents also have family
members in the community who help facilitate transportat¡on.
The provider has recently restructured its service provision model by adding a home manager to each

setting locat¡on (rather than being assigned regionally) to allow for more t¡mely responses to
supporting external act¡vit¡es, schedules and services based on each person's unique needs and
preferences to assure they are engaging in the broader community to the degree outlined in each

ind ivid ua l's person-centered service plan.

State compiled the following evidence to demonstrate the setting ¡s jntegrated in and supports full
access into the community by the ¡ndividuals: on-site evaluat¡on tool (including observations of
interactions, and interviews with staff and guardians); photos of the ¡nter¡or of the setting and

surrounding area; statements of support from legal guardians, local businesses and members of the
communìty; staff training records that incorporate reviews of individual rights, person- centered
planning, commun¡ty integration and promoting individual choice.



Additional lnformat¡on Requested To Confirm Sett¡ng ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Settings

Criteria and has Overcome any lnstitutional Presumpt¡on:

Attestat¡on from the state through the review of person-centered service plans and/or
interviews with individuals residing in the setting that the setting is selected by the individual
from among a variety of setting options including non-disability spec¡fic settings [42 CFR

441.301(cX4Xi¡)1.

,Q,hi-o--R-e-:p,.s-q!ç-,:

ln oh¡o, presenting choìce of service setting is the responsibjlity of the county board of
developmental disabÍlities through the person-centered planning process. ll is nol tht)

responsibilily ofthc agency provider, cons me r Support services, The ohlo Depa rtrnent of
Developmental Disabilities fiìonitors conrpLance with this requlrcrnent through the county
board accredìtation process outlìned in Ohio Adnrinìstrative Code 51.23:2-\-02 (P).

statewide cornpliance in this area is rev¡ewed quarterly with the Ohio Departnlent of
Modicaid during regularly scheduled reviews of all waiver-rel¿ìted performance rneasures,

CMS agrees thal the state response is suff¡cient.

Confirmation through a review of person-centered service plans and/or interviews w¡th
the ¡ndividuals that the ind¡viduals had a choice in selecting their non-resident¡al serv¡ce

providers [42 CFR 441.301(c)(4)(v)], and that the individuals have opportunities to seek

employment and work ¡n competitive integrated settings [42CFR 441.301(cXaXi)].

Oh r: lìe5pg¡se:
ln Ohio, presenting cho¡ce of service setting is the respons¡bility of the county bo¿jrd of

devellopnrent¡ìl disallililies through the person-centerecl planning process. lt is not Lhe

responsib¡ìity of the aBency provider, Consumer Support Services. The Ohio Depaftm€nt of
Developmental D¡sabilit¡Ès rììonitors compliarrce with this requ¡rer¡ent through the county
board accreditation pTocess outlined in Ohio Adminlstratìve Code 5123)2-1-02 (P),

Slatewide compliance in this area is reviewed quarterly with the ohio Department of
Medicald during regularìy schedulerl reviews of all wa¡ver related performance measures.

It was clear, however, tbroL¡gh guardian input, that each ¡ndividual was afforded [he
ôption to seel( ernployment and worl< ¡n competìtive integrated sett¡nBs. At this tirne, eacìl
of the individuals have chosen not tÕ seek employment.

CMS agrees that the state response ¡s sulficìent.

Confirmation through both review of the provider policies âs well as via

observationaldata collected by the state during the onsite visitthat:
o lnd¡viduals' units have lockable entrance doors, with appropriate staff having

keys to doors [42 CFR 441.301(cX¿Xv¡)( aXr)].
o lndividuals have access to food at any time [42 cFR 441.301(cXa)(v¡)(c)] and

a re able to have visitors of their choosing at a ny time [42 CFR

441.301(c)(4)(vi)(D)l .



Additional lnformation Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Settings

Crite¡ia and has Overcome any lnst¡tut¡onal Presumption:

O h Ì(] ]_ì!!poÞe:
The state confirrned during the on-site rev¡ew and through interviews with slaff thilt the
home has locl<able entrance doors, Staff are available ¡rì lhe hom€ 24 hoLrrs/d:ry. Às a

rc.:sult, staff are not assìgned keys to the home, The state also confirmed throuSh the on

site revíew that indjviduals have access to food ancl visitors at any t¡nle.

CMS agrees that the state response is sufficient

Verification through the person-centered plans and provider records that public

transportation options were offered to all ¡ndiv¡duals, and clarification that all individuals
e¡ther decl¡ned public transportation options or have modifications outlining why public
transportation is not a su¡table option [42 cFR 441.301(cXaXi) & 42 cFR

aa1.301(cXa)(v¡Xc)1.

(.ì lLi !r iìç,: p"p 
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The state confirrned dLlring the onsite review, as well as through quar[erly roports provided
by the agency provider that individuals were given the option of using public

transportation. At this time, the ¡ndividuals pïefer to continue to receive Transportation

services through the provider agency and natural supports, in lieu of Lrsing public
transportation,

CMS agrees Lhat the stale responsè is sufficient.


